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`EidoiwcFadfi`A ,zFxiwg raWA ozF` ¨§¦¨§¤©£¦§¥¤
dOkA ,Wcg dfi`A ,dpW Ffi`A ,rEaẄ©§¥¨¨§¥¤Ÿ¤§©¨
.mFwn dfi`A ,drW Ffi`A ,mFi dfi`A ,Wcga©Ÿ¤§¥¤§¥¨¨§¥¤¨
dfi`A ,drW Ffi`A ,mFi dfi`A xnF` iqFi iAx©¦¥¥§¥¤§¥¨¨§¥¤
.FA mzixzd .FzF` mY` oixiMn .mFwn̈©¦¦©¤¦§¥¤
:car dOaE ,car in z` ,dxf dcFar caFrd̈¥£¨¨¨¤¦¨©©¤¨¨

a.gAWn df ixd ,zFwiCaa dAxOd lM̈©©§¤¦§¦£¥¤§ª¨
oiA dnE .mip`z ivwrA i`Mf oA wcaE dUrn©£¤¨©¤©©§ª§¥§¥¦©¥

,zFxiwg .zFwical zFxiwgipi` xnF` cg` £¦¦§¦£¦¤¨¥¥¦

`eidoze` oiwcea.zepeyl dray cbpk zexiwg raya oze` oiwcea eid odilr enii`y xg`

zxwge .zyxce .oic zia zezin iaiiga `xwna exn`pyahid zl`ye(bi mixac).dyly o`k ixd

xne` `ed xg` mewnae zewica epcnl epnny oipnd on epi` zl`ye(fi my)zyxce zrnye jl cbede

xne` xg` mewnae .dyng jl ixd .mixg` mipy o`k yi ahid(hi my)mipy ahid mihteyd eyxce

:dray o`k ixd mixg`.reay efi`a:laei ly.dpy efi`a:reay ly.mei dfi`a:zay ly

.dry efi`aonifdl micr oi` `nye .dnfd cil oze` ze`ian elld zexiwg ray lky .mei ly

:dry dze`l onifdl micr yie .meid lkl.xne` iqei 'xmei efi`a .zexiwg dyly `l` jixv oi`

oze` oiwcea .ebxd lenz` micrd exne` elit` `l` iqei iaxk dkld oi`e .mewn efi`a .dry dfi`a

:ozecra leqt yi m` eceie odilr ozrc sxhzy ick zexiwg raya.eze` mz` oixikn.bexdd

zeyrl `l` opi`y zewica x`yk `l` dnfd icil ze`iany zexiwgd on dpi` efe `ed b"er `ny

:mixeht eidi ode `ede .exag ixack cg`d xn`i `l `ny zygken zecrd.car in z`.xehtl

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Sanhedrin, chapter 5

(1) They [the judges] would examine

them with seven [hakirot] investigative

questions: In which [seven-year]

shemittah cycle [did this occur]? In

which year? In which month? On

which day of the month? On which

day [of the week]? At what hour [of

the day]? At what place? Rabbi Yose

says: [they were only asked:] On

which day [of the week]? At what

hour? At what place? [This would pin down the witnesses to a specific period of

time thus, allowing their testimony to be refuted, if others were to testify that

during that period of time, the supposed witnesses were seen at another location.

They were further asked:] did you know him? Did you warn him? And where

one commits idolatry, [the witnesses are also asked;] What did he worship? And

how did he worship?

(2) Whoever is more exhaustive in the cross-examinations [bedikot] is more

praiseworthy. It once happened that [Rabbi Yohanan] ben Zakkai cross-examined

[the witnesses who testified to a murder under a fig tree] regarding the

[appearance of the] fig stems. What is the difference between hakirot and

bedikot? Regarding hakirot [the seven questions in the Mishnah above

pinpointing the where and when], if one [of the witnesses] answers: I do not
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.dlhA ozEcr ,rcFiipi` xnF` cg` ,zFwicA ¥©¥¨§¥¨§¦¤¨¥¥¦
mipW ENt`e rcFi,oircFi Ep` oi` mixnF` ¥©©£¦§©¦§¦¥¨§¦

,zFwicA cg`e zFxiwg cg` .znIw ozEcr¥¨©¤¤¤¨£¦§¤¨§¦
:dlhA ozEcr ,df z` df oiWigkOW onfA¦§©¤©§¦¦¤¤¤¥¨§¥¨

bxnF` cg`e WcgA mipWA xnF` cg ¤̀¨¥¦§©¦©Ÿ¤§¤¨¥
Wcga dWlWArcFi dGW ,znIw ozEcr , ¦§¨©Ÿ¤¥¨©¤¤¤¤¥©

lW FxEArA rcFi Fpi` dfe Wcg lW FxEArA§¦¤Ÿ¤§¤¥¥©§¦¤
xnF` cg`e dWlWA xnF` cg` .WcgŸ¤¤¨¥¦§¨§¤¨¥
iYWA xnF` cg` .dlhA ozEcr ,dXngA©£¦¨¥¨§¥¨¤¨¥¦§¥
ozEcr ,zFrW WlWA xnF` cg`e zFrẄ§¤¨¥§¨¨¥¨
,WngA xnF` cg`e WlWA xnF` cg` .znIw©¤¤¤¨¥§¨§¤¨¥§¨¥

:qilewxnl e`.car dnae:diegzyda e` .geafaa.i`kf oaeax iptl oc cinlze .i`kf oa opgei 'x

did:i`kf oa e`xew jkl .dry eze`a.mip`z ivwera.dp`zd zgz ebxdy eilr micirn eidy

:oli`l exeag mewn ixtd apr uwer .miqb e` miwc divwer ef dpi`z i`kf oa wcaeipi` cg` xn`

.dlha ozecr rceizxez miiwl xyt` i`y onf lke .dxiwg dze`a onifdl leki dz` i` aeyc

dlha zecrd lk .micrd on cg`a dnfdenefiy cr minnef miyrp micrd oi`c .d`n od elit`e

:olek.zewicadielz dnfd oi`c .miiwzdl die`x dnfd zevn .mircei ep` oi` olek exn` elit`

:xg` mewna dry dze`a mziid epnr xnel dxiwga `l`.dlha ozecr'nbay dlha ozecr lk

:'ixeht ode `edb.ycg ly exeara rcei dfydid `ln xary ycgdy rci 'ipya xn`y df

jli`e ycgd ivgn la` ycgd ivg cr `wece did xary ycgn 'l mei `edy ycg ly oey`x meie

`xephxan dicaer epax

know, their testimony is void [since he

cannot be refuted by hazamah

regarding that point and any testimony

which is not liable to hazamah is void

(Makot 1:4)]. However, regarding

bedikot [secondary questions by which

one compares the testimony of the

witnesses], if one answers: I do not

know, or even if both say: We do not

know, their evidence is valid. But if

they [the witnesses] contradict one

another, regardless of whether in the

hakirot or the bedikot, their evidence is void.

(3) If one [witness] testifies, [It happened] on [Tuesday] the second of the month,

and the other says, [it happened] on [Tuesday] the third of the month, their

evidence is valid, for one is aware of the intercalation of the month, while the

other is not aware of it [however, after the fifteenth of the month, when people

are surely aware whether or not the month had been intercalated, this would be

considered contradictory and would void the testimony]. If, however, one says,

on the third, and the other says, on the fifth, [we do not say that one was unaware

that the last two months were intercalated; even regarding the first month we only

do so until the fifteenth of the month and therefore] their testimony is void. If

one testifies, [It happened during] the second hour [of the day] while the other

testifies [it happened during] the third hour, their evidence is valid. But

if one says, at three, and the other says, at five, their testimony [is considered
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cg` .znIw ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .dlhA ozEcr¥¨§¥¨©¦§¨¥©¤¤¤¨
ozEcr ,raWA xnF` cg`e WngA xnF`¥§¨¥§¤¨¥§¤©¥¨
dOg raWaE gxfOa dOg WngAW ,dlhA§¥¨¤§¨¥©¨©¦§¨§¤©©¨

:axrOacipXd z` oiqipkn KM xg`e ©©£¨§©©¨©§¦¦¤©¥¦
,oipEkn mdixac E`vnp m` .FzF` oiwcFaE§¦¦¦§§¦§¥¤§ª¨¦
il Wi micrd on cg` xn` .zEkfA oigzFR§¦¦§¨©¤¨¦¨¥¦¤¦
Wi micinlYd on cg` F` ,zEkf eilr cnll§©¥¨¨§¤¨¦©©§¦¦¤
xn` .FzF` oiwYWn ,daFg eilr cOll il¦§©¥¨¨¨§©§¦¨©
,zEkf [eilr] cOll il Wi micinlYd on cg ¤̀¨¦©©§¦¦¤¦§©¥¨¨§

odipiA FzF` oiaiWFnE FzF` oilrndid `le ©£¦¦¦¥¥¤§Ÿ¨¨
WOn Wi m` .FNM mFId lM mXn cxFi¥¦¨¨©ª¦¥©¨
il Wi xnF` `Ed ENt`e .Fl oirnFW ,eixacA¦§¨¨§¦©£¦¥¤¦
calae ,Fl oirnFW ,zEkf invr lr cnll§©¥©©§¦§§¦¦§©

:eixacA WOn WIWd,zEkf Fl E`vn m` ¤¥©¨¦§¨¨¦¨§§
Eid .xgnl FpiC oixiarn ,e`l m`e .EdExhR§¨§¦¨©£¦¦¦§¨¨¨

contradictory and] is void. Rabbi

Yehudah [argues and] says: [One can

make a mistake of two hours, as well,

and their evidence is still] valid. But,

if one says, at five, and the other says,

at seven, [even Rabbi Yehudah agrees

that] their evidence is invalid, for at

five, the sun is to the east, while at

seven, the sun is to the west.

(4) After this, the second [witness] is

admitted and [likewise] examined. If

their testimonies correspond, they [the

judges] open [the proceedings with

arguments] in favor [of the accused]. If

one of the witnesses says, I have

something to say in his favor; or one

of the disciples says, I have an argument against him, he is silenced. But if one

of the disciples (see Mishnah above 4:4) says, I have an argument in his favor,

he is brought up and seated with them, and does not descend from there all that

day [even if there is no substance to his argument. If he would be forced to

descend, this would embarrass him and discourage finding arguments in favor of

the defendant]. If there is substance to his argument, he is heard [and does not

descend from there]. And even if he [the accused] himself says, I can present an

argument for my acquittal, he is heard, provided that there is substance to his

statement.

(5) If they find him not guilty, he is acquitted; if not, they postpone the verdict

until the following day. They [the judges] pair off, practicing moderation in food,

:ycgd oic zia eycw izn .mircei mlerd lky cr ycgd ivg xaer oi` 'wfgy dlha ozecr'x

.zniiw xne` dcedi:i`d ilek irhc ypi` ciarc.gxfna dngrvn` cr dngd zgixf mewnn

:axrn iexw driwyd mewn cr riwxd rvn`ne .gxfn iexw riwxdc.mipeekn mdixac e`vnp

:xaca ozile `yil oikixv dzrne.zekfa oigzet:`xiz l` zxar `l m`micrd on cg` xn`

.zekf eilr cnll il yiaizkc eze` miwzyn daeg oky lke .zekf elit`(dl xacna)`l cg` cre

:daegl oia .zekfl oia .dpri.micinlzd on cg` xn`eilr cnll il yi mipiicd iptl miayeid

:daeg.eze` oiwzynaizkc(my)zekfl `d .dper epi`c `ed zenl .zenl ytpa dpri `l '` cre

:dper.meid lk myn cxei epi`.eixaca ynn oi`y elit`emyn cxei epi` eixaca ynn yi la`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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oibECfn`le ,lk`nA oihrnnE ,zFbEf zFbEf ¦§©§¦§©£¦§©£¨§Ÿ
lM oipzFpe oi`UFpe ,mFId lM oii oizFW Eid̈¦©¦¨©§§¦§§¦¨
.oiC zial oi`aE oiniMWn zxgOle ,dliNd©©§¨§©¨¢¨©§¦¦¨¦§¥¦
,inFwna ip` dMfnE dMfn ip` xnF` dMfnd©§©¤¥£¦§©¤§©¤£¦¦§¦
.inFwna ip` aIgnE aIgn ip` xnF` aignde§©§©¥¥£¦§©¥§©¥£¦¦§¦
zEkf cOlnd la` ,zEkf cnln daFg cOlnd©§©¥¨§©¥§£¨©§©¥§
,xaCa Erh .daFg cnllE xFfgl lFki Fpi ¥̀¨©£§©¥¨¨©¨¨
Fl E`vn m` .ozF` oixiMfn oipICd ixtFq ipW§¥§¥©©¨¦©§¦¦¨¦¨§
.oipOl micnFr ,e`l m`e .EdExhR ,zEkf§§¨§¦¨§¦©¦§¨
.i`Mf ,oiaIgn xUr xg`e oiMfn xUr mipW§¥¨¨§©¦§©©¨¨§©§¦©©

mipWENt`e ,oiMfn xUr cg`e oiaIgn xUr §¥¨¨§©§¦§©©¨¨§©¦©£¦
cg`e oiaIgn xUr cg`e oiMfn xUr cg ©̀©¨¨§©¦§©©¨¨§©§¦§¤¨
oiMfn mipWE mixUr ENt`e ,rcFi ipi` xnF`¥¥¦¥©©£¦¤§¦§©¦§©¦
EtiqFi ,rcFi ipi` xnF` cg`e oiaIgn F`§©§¦§¤¨¥¥¦¥©¦
cr mipW mipW ,oitiqFn dOM cr .oipICd©©¨¦©©¨¦¦§©¦§©¦©

and abstaining totally from wine the

entire day, and they [each pair] discuss

the case [the rest of the day and]

throughout the night. Early the next

morning, they assemble in court. He

who favors acquittal states, I declared

him innocent [yesterday] and stand by

my opinion. While he who argued in

favor of conviction states, I declared

him guilty and stand by my opinion.

One who [previously] argued for

conviction may now argue for

acquittal, but one who [previously]

argued for acquittal, may not reverse

himself and argue for conviction. If

they [didn't remember their previous

argument or they] made a mistake [as to their previous vote], the two judicial

scribes remind them. If they find him not guilty, they acquit him. If not, they take

a vote. If twelve acquit and eleven convict, he is acquitted [since a majority of

one is sufficient for acquittal]. If twelve convict and eleven acquit [the necessary

majority of two in order to convict does not exist], or even if eleven convict and

eleven acquit and one says, I do not know [we don't combine the “I don't know”

to those who acquit (Tosfot Yom Tov)], or even if twenty-two acquit or condemn

and a single one says, I do not know [this is not considered as participating in

the vote and thus the necessary court of twenty-three did not judge this case; as

a result, in these three cases] they add judges. Up to what number may be added?

:mlerld.xgnl eze` oixiarn:oicd zpld meyn xgnl cr oicd z` oixiarnxyr mipy

.oiaiigncg` t"r drxl jziihde .oikfn xyr cg`e:mipiicd etiqei jkld `zilmipy elit`e

.mipiic etiqei .rcei ipi` xne` cg`e oiaiign e` oikfn mixyreo`nk rcei ipi` xn`c i`dc

.inc dizilc:mixyre dylyn zegta .daegl `le zekfl `l .p"c oipc oi`e.mipy mipyewlgzp m`

jixv .mipy t"r drxl `le '` t"r daehl `l dihd `kil izk`c o`kl dfe o`kl df etiqedy mipyd

:cg`e miray cr oke mipy cer siqedl.oikfnd ixac miaiignd on cg` d`xiy cr`ki`c

miaiignd ixac mikfnd on cg` d`xi m` d"de .cg` t"r daehl dihdol `niiw oic xnb zryac

oiaiignd ixac oikfnd on cg` d`xiy cr e` ipz `lc i`de .daeg cnll leki zekf cnlnd s`c

:xcdnw zekf` `pzc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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miWlWE oiMfn dXWe miWlW .cg`e miraW¦§¦§¤¨§¦§¦¨§©¦§¦
oiaIgn dXWe miWlW .i`Mf ,oiaIgn dXnge©£¦¨§©§¦©©§¦§¦¨§©§¦
EN` cbpM EN` oipC ,oiMfn dXnge miWlWE§¦©£¦¨§©¦¨¦¥§¤¤¥
:oiMfnd ixaC oiaIgnd on cg` d`xIW cr©¤¦§¤¤¨¦©§©§¦¦§¥©§©¦

[They are added] by twos [and if they

split their vote and thus, there still is

no majority of one to acquit or a

majority of two to convict, they

continue adding] up to the limit of

seventy-one. If thirty-six acquit and thirty-five convict, he is acquitted. But if

thirty-six convict and thirty-five acquit, the two sides debate the case until one

of those who convict agrees with the view of those who are for acquittal.
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